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I A TESTIMONIAL.

"7 lit undersigned adeertitem in eie

"I'll A-- City, hating been invited to e.r-- I
v

' an.itit all lokt and aecouutt TtlaUllff

".i (l,t eireulaUon of T1IK WORLD,

"ttrttjy that thty have availed themulrti

"cj tit invitation, and that thry hi.rr
IE f

,,
' tuctu tleeirculaltiti in rariout prriudt

"ftvm tht contract! for the tupply of
' "fajir to tht bonk depvsiU Jur tht taiet

"tj tht paper. Thty hare verified tht
. "fvllithfd itattmtnU of circulation, and

"trt latitfed of their acturtujf, and
"thai the net actual, bona fide, paid cir--j

"dilation o) T11K Olil4V, Morning
"and Evening Edition, per day ; llit

"tit day o the week ended March Wt,
"HPo, ajttr deducting alt return paem
"Jttt paper and exchange, tea 870,000,

"M.OOMINGDALE BROS.,
"by B, W. Utoomlngdele.

R. H. MACY&CO.,
"by A, I.. K ilkenj.

' "JOHN DANIEU& SONS,
; "peril. C. Allaire,
? ' ' Accountant

ADAMS & CO.,

"per Jiilm N. A.l.amhlrv,
' Advertising rianager.

"EHRICH BROS.
' ("0. H. Leghorn, Supt).

"EDWARD RIDLEY & SONS,

"par W. A. lldmundt,
" Accountant.

"LUDWIGBROS.,
V ALFRED J. CAMMEYER."

,.

t rat WOHLIi iti'l not, uiHt an otrtmm- -
"

Btanoet, holt itntir rttponn'ile tar Ma relurn
srmi-kttpi- a of any rtftoita mmnutortp ,

me pvturtt, u f a aalaoeeer ohar actor or valve.
Ho tivipttant uHtl be tntilr lo (AH rule ta.lA

, rmgara o tithor tetter t r inclotnreo. nor
villi the tiU'ir en' or lilo corrsapoi.drncaeon- -

trrnlnu miaml atilt manuaci tpin.

The Evenino Worlds
Net paid bona fide actual daily

Average Circulation
j Is greater than the combined cir

culation of the

Evening Sun,
V Hail and Express,

Evening Post,
) Commercial Advertiser,

Evening Telegram.

Keep a cocl head anyway If you c;in
fet one.

The advent of the new lz;ard was
generally obnarved hereubouu

Slam la all to hnvp have lilt the firm
blow. Franco simply hit the harder
one.

With a few July days like this one
Croton water may be purified by boiling
under the sun.

Gov. AltKeld threaten to make an-

other nau ii.' ni Why can't he be talls-tie.- l

with having dune hli worgtT

The "," roud guard Whose favfirite
arrfument Is a knoclC'down blow Is
aim.:. the thlntis Now ifork bhuuld bi
well of.

Somebody promises a hot Statu cam-pali-

in the Pall fur an "off" Near. Bui
why add to a burden by talking uf any.
thins else hoi while this weather lasts

In Indiana yesterday a gust "f wind
raised hlBh In uii and irrled uwa)
the nt beneath which Bam J ones was
addrenslnu a congregation. It Is n t a
frequent experience for this Uatunl
"revivalist ' to ilnd himself outhiown.

It eald to breathe ousler n H

Army bill Is passi d. The ;

turn t" in . .c . willPCaprlvl thi y nn con . Ill t ;.,i ihej
t.ix.-- l tor I'n ..!. :.. in II to
with the liii .. d ., nij

a iVorld" reporter has ! the
nhi' ng .if awning over Iho platl
at th .aw." of the towers ! Hro Itlyn
Brldgi in furnish shelter from both in
and r:.ln to weary soekeri fur tre:--h nlr,
whu love m llnuer there The bugges
tiun ie b tli timely and practical.

A i knksMt story, shOWlnf what an
Elevati railway guard ht n t.i
v uk told in the doily paper the other
day This morning's "World" told of an

uurreiice ut the City Hull station of
the Third avenue road, which showed
On. I'd No. 3.701 lo be about all thai no
mpijyee of any concern dealing direct)

with the public should ever he. A con).
purutlve airunger to th city sik

iti roughly and Insolently called down by
' I this guard for the Infraction of a rule
ii of the road which U wise euough at
vj times, but was absurdly enforced In this
Y Inst ne. Remonstrating at the Impu- -

'1 daiii methods of Uie gutvrd, the stranger

received the brute's further compliments
In the shape of a knock-dow- n blow and

cowardly kick In the fact after he
fell. It Is grntlfyliik' to note that the
VlCtlffl of this nssault Is to push his
ene In the courts ftKuinst both (lu.ird
3.71)7 and the Klevated road. ISvtfy rood
citi.en win wish him unlimited success
In his suits, and, Sine It tbr nii;h II e

conduct of such bnusts as No 8,701 that
the Rood name of other "L" employe I
suffers. gUgrdl all slung
the road may o,n In the Bgm wish.

TRF, WATLB AND TnE PDEU" HrrbTI'.
With the mean at command of the

authorities nnd the power Riven them
by law, mere is no reiiHoii why the
water BU ply of Ni w York should not
i.e ns pare a.M it h possible fu any
w.ner lo be. ai certain times of the
year natural causes Impart nn unpleas-
ant last end smell to the water, which
ought to be renitiiied us speedily us pos-

sible.
"Th World" has done all It Is In th

power of any bul the publla authorities
t do to help the people In this Impor-

tant matter, It has obtained a careful
analysis of the water from different
parts of the ciiy by two capable and
eminent doctor, 1'rof. Wyait and
Blaarbach, ami their analysis Is to be

repeated by the Health Hoard chemists,
The authorities art now seeking the
cause of ihe Impurities, witii a view
i.i their removal.

While It Is the duty of the press to
point nut the evlln that exist. It in

nnd injurious to the public n

sts : raise any unnecessary alarm
about the rendition Of the water, nnd Us
I retendi d danger to health, Lasl sum
mar the public health was goo!. Hut
l:i the suit Just pstsel theie were
i.w death, while in the corresponding
weilt lust July Ihete wire 1.273 death,
with a smaller p ipulatlon, There were
17P more death last week then In the
preceding week, In a population

as l.'Jtiu larger. Ihtt the second
week In July atmoit always shows un
Increased mortality over the first week.
liiairhueal diseases In patients both un-

der end over five years old Increased,
but meailes, warlet fever, diphtheria
and croup deaths decreased.

The health of the city Is good, sn 1

there Is no reason why It should not so
continue in view of the vigilance of the
sanitary officers.

IMBTT.TW0 IN TnE 8HAD- -.

"Ninety two In the shade" was yes-
terday's highest record, and Parmer
Dunn, who Is well up In the matter of
Weather, Klves us hut Utile promise ,,f
Immediate relief, although he does hold
out the hope of u few refreshing show-er-

"The Evening World's" Sick Baby
Fund can now do much good as an
auxiliary to the Health Department'
efforts, to relieve sh kness and suffering
In the city. The larger Its fund the
moro work It can accomplish and the
more lives It nn anv. Now s the time
to aid It and to remember Ihut Its ef
forts are directed towards the pellet of
thnsn fiiiu In little lines who cannot
hdp themselves and who are too often
overlooked and neglected, not for lack
of affection, but through th pressure
of other cares and miseries.

At such u time as this the battle
against disease by 'The livening
Worl Is" ntile corps of doctors, followed
by ihe biers, ngs of the Tribune's Preh-Al- r

Fund and oilier worthy undertak-Inif- s

which give the convalescent chil-
dren the advantage of a visit to the
country. Is of especlul value In saving
life nnd laying In a stock of robust
health for the Winter. How can our
benevolent cltlten do better than to
give liberally to such commendable and

UCh Useful eharltlen?

OET THE RIOET PFB80NS. J

The switchman who was In charge of I

the switch at the Newhurg freight yard
when the fatal accident occurred last
Thursday, has been arrested and held

ball on a charge of manslaughter The '
Railroad Company "censured" by
the Coroner's Jury for employing "In- - i

competent men." But none of the ruil-roa- d

oillclals are In Jail.
It Is possible that Michael Donoghu

may have been guilty of neglect In leav-
ing the switch open. But some slate
mi nts made i,v the witnesses need ex-

planation. The constructor of ih- - switch,
Jams tijer. tcslllled that thrre was
trouble with the switch at II o'clock In
the morning, and he took out the rod to
make work free. Taking out the fod
would necessllats the pulling of two
separate levers Instead or one. and It
wa.l thereby possible to set ihe target or
signal without moving th rails. What
Iocs this mean? YVa the switchman
made aware of all tins?

Was it not criminal carelessness and
neglect on the part of the road to In-

trust the lending of an Important switch
in a Hantaan, especially when the Bwltch
u ii oul of or ler nnd was being "doe

ir 1" by other employet e of iho road?
It Is all very well to air si llonoghue;

but ought not some of the railroad man
agera to be held responsible?

HOW WILL THv, aBMT HI, wntU7
r passage if the Army bill by the

Reichstag last Saturday was certainly
i grut triumph for the Oovernmont,
although the majorlt) v.. is onl) sixteen
iul of ii v ,,f 380 The defrai of the

hill in the last Ui Ichsiag an I the c m
Ii r.'. expeotatl ns of lis enemies thai

ihe new elections w ui.l largelj In-- i
the sn gth .'f the opp isltlon,

nai ii ly n ido the vi rj gr uif
lug to ilie clinperor wnose lmpalence
proved how tnuch importance he at- -

' I.. n S'
H Is el ilnv i b Ihi H Ill is thai the

re will iui the fei ling r

ifui Hun th ihe i lovi rnment,
thro., iho Increased bui nt It will

i ip ii Me ; e iplc, in i that Ihe
ihelr i'.iriy vi III I,.- in i .... .i

I of dtmlrli at bj r i inor
hie lial the count ry III be autli

lied n iv Un ii." p icj li ,i.n led, ai 1

II in :' . ' iod splru evi n if the
evunts ihe ii ,,i futuru Bhuuld not
affi i i tlih i: on 'if ihe addition t.i

he on n iiiiho atrci gth 'i ne
socialists imiiT. . are n t likely to be
aided Immediate!) lj uh cessation of
the aiti'i .. and tne Oovernment,
having secured It Arm bill, la .r
likely io i. unusually liberal In oti: r
i., altera of legl.-lat- l in.

mr (".AIM OF NI.V7 TOII

The t. ,gt on the Supreme court bench
t uh Mi, ant by the u ath of Judo
lilatchluiil. ought lo be thled from N v
York. The Stale of New York OUghl
to be repiesented In the highest court of
the nation, and .'udga Illutehrnrd'

should b. like himself, a New
Yorker.

Justices Fuller, ilrewer and Brown

..... .. I

faWi g mLA

PtpfM-H- I tht Wai. .TiPfiT- - Brown In

from Don M I'lrkinnnn't Btftte. ll.nli.-- i

and .in' i ro rtprtpi ntatlvM of "

South. ul Tornla hat and Penn-i- "i

unia .i.irf-f- . JoRiah Qulney m.rht
ma I. illy i mnnd th" position f r MaMft
chuaeitii it MnsnenuactU alrcfldy hai
;rnv, Judfft HI ttch ford should sue- -

r, .loil y nn ftppolntM from till OWH

HtniA. Tin to jii'A ninny diHtlnK'tlnh-- l

Jul Iftt I In Naw York emlnrntly fit for
liic position! and n selection fnm nr.y
other HtntA wuull bs wholly IndsfeflSl
bit,

Fall Rlvt-- It Sbout to furnfBh a nw
rector i( an Bplicopallan church in this
city. Ha s the Htv, Ptrcy f Oranli
who .ii to poms lo ths Church of the
Ascension or.') it Im Interastltig to notn
thai he Is an ad ancod advocate of
something iik- the i hurch saloon Idea
promuliratM not Ions nno by ih'- Rev.
ir. Mains ford, also or this city. At

banquet tendered to him t r

Kail lufr by th" directors f

YoiinK Men's Phrlstlsn Association, or
whi h ),A wan ('resident, Mr. (.rn'it
paid a man COUld be r MitIouh nnd nt
t!! same tinr Indulge In n sortH of
mpfirtH and paatlmea lie wanted lo re
pool, billiard nnd cum tables In every
v. M. '. A. home In the country. Bull
alio refreshments ouffht to be readily
obtalnablo nt u bar thn rooms. The
past ought to i dropped oul of

and tho y, M V. A wort regu
lated according io the preoeni needs "f
ths risitif; generation, 'ih"" art- mhi-- i

ling words lo full on ho ar or i he
conservative churchman ail the mor
startling because, since they ore not

new, thry indicate the growth of
thi Idea thej onvey,

Bnake-Charm- liot Bonwell has been
bitten again This in nor fourth experi-
ence f the kind. But this one, the doo
tors say, may he her lint. It's time lo
put nil this perilous business of snake
pliar mln, and wild animal training
under the ban. No public good comes
out of It to op for the individual
rink, attending it.

Hui'h a day nn thtp makeri work for
"The Evening World" free doctors
among the babies of the very po ir. Help
on the Kund that makes the work pos-
sible. The good ph yeli-lam- i must rot
be hampered by any lack of resources,

LADY HANSEL'S PETTICOAT.

It Is an Apple-Uroe- n Pari Affair and
Excites Wonder.

Mantel, the queen sklpplnR-mp- e

dam er, wears n wonderful Pari pett-
iest that half the people who nightly
crowd the American Theatre Hoof Har-
den, would like a chance to copy.

If Ihe HrlllNli beauty cared to have
paper patterns or sketches made of II

she could dispose of them to enterpris-
ing firms at her own figures. Modistes
have offered as mill h as fr, fur one gemd
look at ihe apple-gree- n and flower-fringe- d

iklrt.
Tin- - lovely piece of lingerie goes with

a Worth di ess of Indescribable beauty
and chlo that cost 1..100 francs. The ma-
terial Is heavy silk of apricot yellow,
peach pink and moonllght-on-the-la-

according to the way the light strikes
It. The design Is a tiny daisy, scattered
all over the changing surface. Huge
velvet shoulder sleeves ornament the
bodice, and the lit in something fearful.
Il takes a maid audit big brass button-
hook to fasten It, and how she mnnages
lo breathe not to mention singing or
dancing Is a mystery.

Now, for the envied underskirt that
New York Women have gone to see withpowerful lorgnettes and field glasses.
The material Is apple green India silk.
llirbt as luce, and wlih no more rustle
to It than a bridal veil.

The skirt proper Is gored In the usualway to a yoke, and fastened with a
silk corset lai e. Unninl the bottom is a
mass of flounces, about ten Ii ches deen.
luaceii one mi top or th. other, gatheredvery full, and edged with alternate
Susies of violets and snowdrops. These

are made on rubber C'lns.
There are twelve in ea-d- poele, nnd ten
nr twelve gross oil each flounce. The
effect of this .wlrl of green silk win,
purple violets and white snowdrop all
aflutter is very Prencny,

Lady Manril Is n beautiful widow
young, blight and accomplished. The
Lite Sir Somebody Minis d die 1 n short
while ago and left mofll of his estate
in the debit ds of the ledger, andlaidy Mansel relumed to professional
life

She and Lottie Collin, of "Ta rn-r- a

lloom-d- Ay" fame were classmate In
a London school of music and dancing;
Ihey skipped the rope and Ihe Ira-I- s

together f r several terms, an. I took
turns substituting for Indisposed conceithall arllsts now and then, ibe teacher
gelling the pay an I the pupil a fret
less ill.

In her performance at the American
Ibi'if Garden shu dances with light-
weight clog ami wear chocolate-colore- d

tight, trunks, and bodlco.
Notwithstanding she bus been i re-

sented wit. i numerous Jewelled andwrought handled skipping rope, she
uses m ci uts worth of clothesline on thestage. The enuvenlra are put to decora.the purpose b the beautiful dancer,
who He back curtains, loops up a piece
of drapery and occasionally Improvise
a girdle fvir a house gown.

" The Evening-- World's " Corps cf
Free Phvsclana.

(From the N Y. Medical Journal )

Thi mips was orr.OJilxed In ikvj for
the purpose of caring during the Sum-
mer month for neglected sick children
who could not leave ihe city, or

medical attention before and
after they had been taken to the coun-
try by the charities erganUed for thatpurp 'se. and II seems now l have be- -

cutue our of or permanent Institution,
lis irigiuuj plan of work was slmllai to
thai ihe in uer i ' rp of Hie Hoard
of Health. i".i us scope is much greater
Several physician are employed to visit

loin bou to h ' !.. me the warm
ii i.M r In scan h of m gl teU sli u

lilldn i, in. I t. supply to tip in tl are
ih- -i need. The word care is to be In-

tel i re cl n Ii bri adi si sense, li d s
n menu sinipl) i i i ibe me lb ,ii
to I obtained ul the nel i bo ring apniiie.
carj i iu vl ..i to. i nd ii:ui ,.i
uflener as uiaj : neeui though these
f' ' m very In . ir.i i art of the ph)
sn lull s in, .. n it. c .,, ed ci. it .,
.ir m.oit .... mr as p. n .n iod an i
hygtenla surroundlti Vhe food of a
in iv r Willi ii isll.g ( nil is inn u
II Hi II s ... l .1 ' S ,C II
nil ii l the lltth uii .'s when tcpi red
if necessary, are piovlded. anl
evei i eff .i i i i ... iu , ..n . ii ...,i- -

ever 'me of lit .. it stems bebt to tha
phyilcian Vhli lie purpose of the
woik is puri .y I, r f aid io th r. ni-
di .i. a mri'er: i ',s n,u pa ised by

neglected - Ktu is cared for
i. nines ii out the persona
"' UIU ii !...,. i hospitals anddlapenai s if ruqulr continued
treat men ase d o'ter deatllullonare also ., .. relieved with food,
and beli p.i ... potalbla in ob-
taining ii .i Kent Is never paid un lea
'" ler v itonal i ir.i.ii! uin ei All
' ". i are paid out of th fun l
SUbsei ii- for tint purpose to "The
Kvei in World. " 'the grvu uui.iunt or
i ' e. - i :. i be learned from tht
n n 1 ..' the season if isaj. In

IU Vllltt were made. 10..:
I ...tie. ui. Heated and tin persons fur- -

with Clothing. 741 with food and
. io with medicine. This year the corps
bi., .an lis labor on the 1st of June. Its
loei ions are all physalans who have
hud previous service and have proved
themselves capable and Judicious men,

land It deserves recognition aud support
las one of the best and moat em. lent

me ileal charitable orgautxatlona lu thecity.

OUR FUND'S BIRTHDAY,

"The. Evenin. World's" Charity
Is Now Six Years 0 d.

I

And It Hat Collected $2 358.83
This Season.

Children's Fair and Other Knlrr-liiliimen- ts

tjlven lor It.

All letters eanlalnlng --inner for the
Hlrk llablei I skaulrl Ir addressed
lu " usb er ul Willi I.I). I'll III er llulld.
Ilia. New York t'ltv,"

lluuiil inn. of rlullilng, Ac., elooil.l lie
sent li, Stria Huh. ns. i:i'- Weal II. in,.
fourili aireet.

THE SUBSCRIPTIOM3.

rreetoTHlr seVnnTr'edaat ,1T8,II
I liilJr.i. of Ilia Klngi Hist Uiid, B6.U0

Linn klnnl.v, s.l , Little Pelt......... Ill CD

Jiilm Hall bhiiir .. 13,00
"Cflrumtitee", 11.00
WhaUaetar Clrele, K. v., RnthtrfuiJ,

K.J 6.00
Beetle V. Norton, lleboken, N. J t.uu
Oraee a, South tod Mai.ei ai. Hyde,

ml III. I.lle.iel ,S. I ,(0
Kair, l.HI ieiiit A 'ltb
tar, 916 Kutledga Itrett, llrooklyn 'J.bb
g. B T.. Wtwark, N. J 1 no

Marin, goota Amber, If, j..., 5. so
A .eel ut t It suae 1 On
Harry J. I'ra... Ore fntn eld, Itrook'rn f

'ah .ftil
H. h. a., eetol enploymeet ilO

This Is the sixth unnlversary of the
ick ilables' Fund.
It Is nn event well worth celebrating.

Ily rights there should be a tea parly
this afternoon and a blrihduy cuke,
h"iivy with plums nnd nuls, brilliant
with Icing and biasing with candle
light. All the guests should come luden
with posies, garlands and compliments
to greet the blushing and
wish him many happy return of the
day.

As this charming programme Is not
practical under existing circumstances,
Individual celebration Is suggested.
Please consider yourself an Invited
guest, hut be content, for the good of a
good cuuse, to forego the feasi.
a previous engagement, send your re-
grets; to the caihler, and with your
greetings Inclose a subscription. A few
hundred dollar notes are very much lu
demand Just now, about six will do to
mako the rund an odd X'.IMUU. If it Is
not convenient to contribute so large a
sum id will answer, and (I bills will be
very acceptable a Iho Kvnn
pieces will be gratefully received, and
the humble penny offering win be ac-
knowledged as promptly as the biggest
bank not.

The Fund has been greatly favored
.lining the past week. I'onti Ibutlons
have been both numerous and liberal.
W'n have had concerts, fairs, private
theatricals, parlor entertainments anddances, with subscriptions varyliifT from
$: to $61.60. The beautiful diamond bird
that Is Hying for the Fund down lii the
West Bind of i.ong Branch oaptured 100
Utile gold dollars, and Messrs. lleiijamln
H. Wise ei Co., who own the bird, write
that !H) more will be bagged by Auk 1

If the reader prefers, she might take a
dollar's worth of slock In the precious
se.i si' allow ; this will give he a ch.ince
to win a inagnlilceni ornament valued
ut .i)UU, and at the satiiu tune to

i'l cents to the Fund. In that
case address the Jewellers at their I.ong
Branoh house or 861 Broadway,

There are H.OjO shares lu the bird.
Those who do not care for corflagc

ornament or diamond rings, but who
care very much for the welfare of the
poor, ailing babies, should subscribe
whatever lliey can conveniently spare.
This Is the sixth anniversary of the
sweetest and noblest charity ever fos-
tered by a generous public and oncour-age- d

by un intelligent newspaper, anl
you can't do better than celebrate the
evuiit. NELL NELSON,

At West End, Lone" Tranclt.
a honefit entertainment In aid of the sick

Habits' Fund will be. given on Thursday
ovenliig next, July BO, al the VVCSt I nd
Amu.icineni Hall. The names of the DUnior-cu- s

prominent Tlsll its and cottagers who ore
Inte;esl1ng IbemsBlve In Its suocoss will oe
puiiiisiii 't i ne programme will
tie a in 'able ami attractive one and will Is
contributed to by tb fallowing artists, who
have generously volunteered their services i

John iiletiilllilillig, lulu of tilt- Kendal 0063.
piiiv; Henry Levy, the famous young plains:.
pupil of Arthur I llc.lliiilui , VMlue i in,:
the reti.iirLiH'le b iy singer, now at l'r ct"r's
llieaite; Nora Lambert, d.uiseuse ; Krank
l.e Mou tenor; May Young, the ijiieen of the
Princes Carnival mr tha last three e irs, nn I

of Augiisiin Daly's iniiip.iny; William imn
... . lu Ills ini.slcnl and cliurscter .sketches ;

linuy I a: mi. ttieuif.M uclignt.ul child actress
on the American stage; Miss Sheldon, con-
tralto, in addition, Gabriel's comic operetta
e iho t;ruis widows win oe produced,

Mr. H. N, Harurli, now slopping at the
Went Kiel, will also and Should have a
large following among ids riienda ai the
lirancb. li Is probable also tliat ibe tol.ow.
I'm n and lulenied professionals
who ore summering ai ABbury Park will
appeal- ijueenlc Vnssnr, ot "A Trip tuChln-tow- n

fame; Mcrrl isiinriie. Iiyri n UOUgla
and David vvarfleltt Kruesi Nexer tuperh
orcheslrd will als i be on bun and the V Y.

.in mii I lgut i lupaay win enhance ihe
terpsicborean effort bj ubrini.uit display,

let ibe Jaded play-go- run down trcm tne
city nexl rhiirxaay and enjoy the lun adip
in tne briny ihm, .i goeu dinner at tne Wet
bul. Hollywo il. How land r csrl rough;
u royal pro.o amine of miriu sn l music wort ti
i. cubic the in. n v. w lib a cool tiigl.i s r si,
lulled m the murmur of the vtlautle waves,
hcdl of all, u gleal 1. ;,. lo a , r.T. cliurl'y.

Tompkln vill Little Folk.
To Ihe rdlt.ir

Avery pleasing entertainment, consisting
of sob s, duets and rtcitailuus, interspersed
with drills, plana selections mid duels, was
givi u by Ihe little lolks, wbise u hubs a; pear
bel w, ut Toupalutvllle Y. U, C AUOClulli n
Hull, to hep an tig your Kick Italics Una
'1 lie iges of the children ranged Irom three lo
i lurtecn year and all ihe pieces wrro nn.
dc ed exceiitutiy, doing th nttie toik
much clean. The entertainment w.u
under Hi" leadership oi M.u.d asplbe
wall and s me of tb most pieaalng fea- -

l ares oi the occasion were usi ih il!dnn
uii s l and ai ranged everything lbeniael.es,
mii ti.. eiiiunaiiiiiieut ocourred on ibe i lb
day oi the ne mill and nctini ju t fill. Truau
i g aome li t.e iiis been dene p i ibe bonellt
Of till l ublCH will need s t.ie 01 tils
gl i. us irexb an wblen i abundanil
abounds hero. wereuiaiD sineercli

Maul liiseiM. i ., ii.i iclveiiie,
Nellie r. iswoi la, s..a'. rKet.le,
Pearl Men il. Ma i i i ornc.l.
Mar.le hi in, Carrie Hews a,
1 llblc Ik riy, Ua) llosw rlUi
,l:i. le Craig, Mildred Cross 'U,
Kulle II. .11, I .l Hi II
Jessie rsrr, Ma.il aegulne,
Ntille i oex, Iui ,.
Mary i Ti:iir Asinnwall,
lUdie i s.k, ai&ud AspiiiVTaiL

Tom i Uiisviiie. a, i.

f '.Denial .or the rabies.
Ta ths Bdllsri
fllsrewiUi Bad 3 lor ib sick Babies' Fund.

sun ten UspblStO clgarn every dav, or
winch 1 pm $1. Hereto ore smoked Imported
ClgSrl wulch coal me (LAO a gay, Have
sulci tt.r t n. ten .i.i- i i. , resoeou
lull), . II.

fta l Lsfnyetie;ivenue, uro .kl; n.

Little Olrle' UlgT Contribution.
To tlia I .li i

We, the underaigned, five utile girls, held a
lair on M edueaOay afteruoou and evenly at
7ii.', Lafayette avi uue for .ne benent of the
bkk babies' Fund. Last year we reamed

(711'l.l.i.t. tut'. enr. with the kind lasts'"
RBee ot friend end dptinr .we arc glad ta bo
si i ill mii.iI .ni if elilen umoii'l;

I i v pi i lllei le i , Mr. M irse Ir nn i.ii'- - '

te, ,e . ei.1 Joyces w lio Showed II gle.it. In- -
lie I in nur efforts. We lltol e :;.e smue,

i p i, ual v. a loi ins ale., bsbie -
i.n.i.iAN rAt 1.0 It,

'. ?ll Lamre.le u venue.
NKI.l.lh Iti.NNuI I.V,

;ui i a ayeli e uvonue.
ItlOl.VA HI.M K.

BIT W'l.lougiinv an DUS,
.MIN.N'II IIOrTM N.

ill.", SfSJ ettl aveliue.
1 LtiltENi I. t IsliH'il 1,11.

Lrook yti. 87 I ialbinli avenue.

flrooklyn Chldren'e Fair.
To I e K lltati

We scud herewith the sum of 113 for the
Mck Cable Fund, this being ths proceeds ot
a .11 ,...r. in i sud managed by ths children
who e ii biiics arc glTen he. e a uii, whose
are from seven to fourteen. Ibe talr look
place si iui. tlrlgga uveiiin-- Rrooklyu, K. n.,
and w are teffglad io staie iniiit was a
Oompin 6 su eees. We h'.pe this money will
give Ilia SI I; babies si lull II l.etn 1:1 Uo 11

glVeS us pleusuie to tin a' lo ID send It.
M111A . M.s.IN,
I.II MAN I. Iliil'l-S- ,

MAY KIUKK,
F.ll.N A .11.1.1 II IT,
ll.llbl.M'l. IIANNA,
(IIIA1 I. BKLI.OWB,
UAltltY HI Nl K.

lirooklyn, W, Y.

From Six Little Jnrscyltes.
Ta t'.a Rlllnrt

Inch sed fliid n postal noto for :.TU. the
prnoscdl of an entertainment lu id by six
lltth girls for the benem ol mo sick babies,
i oping It will help some little bsby, we re-

main, AN.MI: MI.II.I.IS,
Ai.lilL 1,1 II 11,
II I.I. B.N Mil ,

llill.UK KKII.l.Y,
Mi'Ml'A AI' II. LIS,
M Mini. COOK.

Ilayonnc, N. J.

A nil)' Mite from a Little Tot.
Tothe Editor:

I tend yon IB for tbo dear little sick babies
you are so kind to.

Plotsn give it to them from me. I nm seven
years old. .Mhi. H. .VAHU-.i-

Fair In Avenue A.
To the Kdltur

luclosed pleas. i nnd tbe sum Of tS.OS, WhlOh
we collected from our numerous friends In
uld uf th" Mck Babies' Fund. The money we
COUCOtCd we received iroin a lair held lu
sjelina WllSS'l yard, isi Avenue A. W'e

1'P.irjed nothing lor admission! but each nnd
every child had to buy something or tske
isoine chances. We held tbe fair Hire- - duys.
and received the above anioimi. We dlu not
have many Hunks in the lulr. but. we tried
our bent. Wo made nulls' dresses, capes.
hats, skirts and many other llllle thing-- ,

which we thought, would help us. W'e hope
some ot lun' childi en win do the .unit as us,
as We think It will help the llllln ones; we
also think 11 is great lun. louislu respect,

l.il.i.li: KOoENsl i.in, it; rears otd,
HELMA WKIss, Ul years old.
oliKltlll'.N (ill.lt, ldjenrsoliL
aioLi.li: itosE.Nstii-.iN- 10 years old.

An Edltor'a Contribution.
To the Editor:

I bet' to iiu'io-- e cherk, valtio f 12, for tbe
sick names' Fund. '1 Ids sum Is the proceeds
of sn article In The World " or last Sunday
July le. I hope lo send another ouuirlbullou

In a few days. Very truly yours,
JOHN HALL ItlCIIAKDKON,

Ldltor tioldcii News.

Her Share of the Fair.
To tht Btllre--

liiclised plensn find $4, which la my sbaro
ot a fair held by three ill He girls.

HIIssIL P. KoltTON,
TUT Hlooniileld street, liubokcu.

Parlor Entertainment.
Ta the r..tfori

Please, find Inclosed 8,&0, thi prr.eeods of
a small puilor eutcrtaliiiuctiL given tor the
beniOt ol iho sick Babies' Fund.

UKACJv . SMITH.
MAH1I, al. Ill uii

I'ort It'.cbmond, 8. 1.

Fair In Brooklyn.
Totha Fdllcr:

Inclosed ymi will find IS. GO, the total re-

ceipts ot u ialr held at the resldenco ol Mrs.
Cole, 318 ItulleiL.e.Btrcet, Brooklyn, on Mon-iia- y

aliurnoou, July 10, 1 Jr the bcntilt of tbo
Sick Ilables Fund.

'Ibe lommlltee were Flo. once cole, aged
iiiie i nn Miiihp. Koiin, aged nine years;
Maggie Mi Inly, aued leu yours. Ibcy
worse fsp htidly for two weeks.

P. .s. I hope ibe publication of hi may
tunny oilier children, to ease the

suffering or so many sulierlag nitlo mortals,
rvspeciiully, Mrs. COLK,

yis Btttlldgl blrcui, lirooklyn.

A Colored Worlclngwoman.
In th Ml'"'

For the sick Ilables' Fund, from a colored
worklu.-woma- I'd. K. H. T.,

Til broad at., N'ewurk, N. J.

Out of Employment.
To tht aVUtor:

A youni man out of employment, ollera
Willingly SB cent! for tbo SICK Ilables FudO,

B. It. A.

DEFAULTER OLDS FOUND DEAD.

A Bullet Holt Througb the Heart of
a Prom'.r.ont Mlaalna; Man.

HELENA, Men., July IT. Several
weeks ugo I. L. li. Olds, Slate Senator,
an one of the best known mining men
la the State, proved u defaulter after
mysteriously disappearing,

Vesterday two buys, while fUlilng,
found his body In lloulder River, Thero
was a bullet ho." in tbe heart, and a
revolver lay alongside the body, which
was badly decompose 1.

TOM KING ISA WOMAJI.

A Bold Oklahoma Ilor-- Ttlof nia
Ilor Bex tor Months.

CU'THUIi:, O. T, July 17 Tom King,
tha horse-thlo- f, who i vcaped from the
Oklahoma City Jail three wee-k- ago,
vc. captured here at midnight Satur-

day. The prisoner prove o ie a
woman, though she has been dressed
in mens clothes fur months and affects
the stile and manner of a cowboy.

She has been masquerading as a man
an Icaditib a doling baud of horse
thieves.

KEE1EY CURE FOR BANKER DAY.

.ndic-re- Milwaukee Vlnanoler Now
n n Plo'.ifleld, lid., !r..u tul on,

.l'!.NA!'i'l.l.-'. .; ily II The bi dher
r P, 1 la) UII i ,. , of ..il. an:.- -

i.i e, who rcsll hi re, su) thai ihi In

di . i ilnancler will rolurn to Milwaukee
as so i. as lie is j :.- illy able

' '. Is at the lltt'i ii..i Held,
where he li it ideri rolng the Keeloy treat-mo-

f r a. noli. in. and n ill be
from the institution within four

day s.

WORLDLINGS

4 BevMoln eelleae atudenti with aenere-on-

in adi etira. is paatmt hit vaeatlou a- - t rail,
mail train bey, spllng by tu a raetu. to
earn enniib mcuey to ply his next year's
tuition,

A iiatviapotlt. a rivra I heno uvnon un Inland
aralsrs, wan Men uu Craua road, near Newbur:.
I" r', ttSSa,, recently.

It IS SSM thai Mlrtbo, tally 1 UOtl years ogo,
geSSrlS a euro for Iho favUrSS Of nl'l lloxera,
ttm taint cure that has btuu ractuily i .o c

i 4l.ee Willi tuccvii.
Paper n. Ui use to Berpt at far back aa II 0

B.C.
Ao Indelible UU la aee mad out of tbe iklut

I oi baa ante,

V ttor... ..i-- i , .,. ......,

t'nhir nf liau'l ri.,-,lj- .

V.'o masriiliner;, says n v.rlti-- In the
Nashville Advocate, have yet to learn
that the kitchen i th m st Important
end of the hOUBIhOldi If that g if'S

wrong Hi" Whole estiibllslinn.nl Is
wrung-- , it decides the health of the
household, and health settles almost
everything. Heavy bread, too ureal
frequency of plum pudding, mlngllnr; of
lemonade and custafdi uninatlcnbl
beef, have decided Ih fute of sermons,
legislative bill nnd th 'listlny of

Tim kit. hen kiiil" lies often cut
iff the brightest pi ispect. The kitch-

en gridiron hun often consul id a com-

mercial enterprise, The kit' hen kettle
has kept many a good man In hot wil-

ier. It will never he fully known how
much the history if the world was

by good or bad cookery.

Iho Jltthr lo live .SiMr"e.

It hos hitherto I n (he law In Japan
that If a woman was not married by
a certain age the authorities picked oul
a man and compelled him to marry her.
The Mikado bus just abolished this
usage, iii future Japanese women win
tie ullowi ! to li. and die maids, OB In

Kurupeuii countries.

or fl0aflll0 or 7'e itifs.
A dellshlfully dnlnty gown for heat-

ing er tennis of en am serg-- , duty s runlt
to tcnd.r It Impervious 10 the wicked
wlks of that trying personage, the laun- -

fa yko --s"31" S

dress, la here pictured. The coat open
over a blouse of turuuolse silk, and the
double skirt Is lined Willi silk of the
same shade.

A Am. t so for tiranutt.
The housewlve of Florida have found

a new use for oranges. They scrub the
floors with them, tio Into almost any
town In the orangt-growln- g districts
and you will see the women using the
luscious fruit exactly as our housewives
use soup. They cut the oranges in halvos
and rub the flat, exposed pulp upon the
floor. The acid In the oranges doubtless
does tho cleansing, but, at any rate, the
boards are us white as snow after the
application.

i. tllliff llrr.ur,.
To freshen a 'ace dresB thnt looks

gray and sllmpsy, brush with a very
soft brush that will not fret Ihe lace,
Sponge with tepid water containing n
little powdered borax or alcohol, lay
over a folded flannel and press on the
wrong side with a moderately warm
Iron. Bpongl With a black woollen cloth,
and. If you have It ut hand, lay over
the lace while pressing a piece of thin
black silk.

Walat of fhlna and tenth silks may
often be fr shened by sponging them
with benzine or gasoline. I'se a flannel
cloth nnd put In th. air until all the
odor h.is disappeared. If such waists
must be washe 1, make a ruds of luke-
warm water and white soap, and wash
them quickly, squeezing- through the
nuls and rubbing us little us i isslWe.
Itlnso in a slightly cooler water, and the
second time in water a few degrees
cooler. Do not uso any lining.

1,'ii, 'j 'Hint lloti'l fraejlr.
Icing for cakes muy be prevented from

cracking when being cut by adding one
ti aepoonful of sweet cream to each

egg: beat all together and add
sugi.r until as sttrT us can be stirred.

A leltrr of Intrnlitrtliin.
fl. R The simplest letter of Introduc-

tion would be something after the fol-

lowing manner;
Hear Mrs. Smith This will be pre-

sented to you by my friend, Miss Myers,
wdio Is going to be In your city for a
short time. Any courtesy you may he
oblo to Show her will be greatly appre-
ciated by me. With kind regard! to Mr.
S., b.ve to yourself. 1 am yours very
cordially, AI.ICU MAY JUNES.

Kread nrni Buffet I u..ti. ..
This Is a common enough sounding

pudding, but It has to be e.itcii to b
appreciated, nd l think you will Join
n... In o mdlti In praises, flutter plen-t- l

fully four f five sli es of stale bikers'
bread, arranging them on ths bottom
and sbbs ot hi earthen dish, Heat up
two egg, add a pint and n half of milk
and a intie silt, pour this over tht
bread, let si mil for an hour, then put
In medium hot uim until slightly brown.
Eat let with hard sauoo, ami it la
greatly lm ro, i if in ihe si u. e put

omo crushed fruit, fresh or preserved,
.1 n ... Jar,

ii.. ther Hi" t ".' petal In the morning;
b ; them eijmi In a cool place, toi i them
Up l.,rhtiy for one hour to dry; then put
them In layers, wlih alt si rial;. ed over
each layer, I.i a ire,- covered lisb, a
glass butter dish Is a convenient recepta-
cle, .'ul i :) this for several morning
from "' pint m a i;;ian of stuck, ac-
cording to Ihe s.ze of Ihe Jar; stir eviry
morning nt.d let the whole stund for ten
days. Then transfer It to a glass fruit
Jar, In the bottom of which place two
ounces of allspice, coarsely ground, and
as much stick clnamon, broken coarsely.
This may now (laud, fur s. weeks,

)ggggaialiilrilil II
Bsl.1r.-irntB-f-

., ,,i ....-- :

I d ly coverod, when It Is ready for the
permanent Jar, which may be aa pretty
ns Insinuity can dev,se or means pur- -

chase, Those with double covers an
the belt, and very pretty onen In the
blue tn.l i bite Japanese ware, holding
over n. quart, ran bl fcougtit for a few
Shillings. Have ready ono ounce each
of ives, allspice, cinnp.-no- n and mnee,
111 groim mot fine); one ounce of orris
root, r.. sed and shredded; two ounces
of lav nder Dower and a smell quantity
of any other S'.vcet sc. nted dried flowers

lor herbs. Mix together, and put Into
the lie In c'lcri; r.e loyers wlih the rose
stock, add a few drops of oil of rose,
geranium or violet, and pour over the
whole on, uter pint of goid cologne.
Thi Will last for years, and a little
lavender or orange fl wer water, or any-nic-

perfume, and soma iiaaoni a few
fresh rose petals may bo added from
time to time.

.Smiiiih talatl.
Slice very thinly ti large, white Span- -

ish onion and a cucumheri remove the
seeds from Hire- - or four tomato end
cut thcin up small I finally tlllet a large
pimento (red Ion-- ; pepper), previously
headed over the lire to remove the skin.
Arrange In separate lnye-- s, sprinkling
nn you proceed with unit nnd pepper;
over the whole pour oil and vinegar to
taste; stand in a cold place till wanted;
cover th salad with a thin luyor of very
line bread crumbs.

Miirrylna Ttlont.
Another r,lrl has married a man In

prison -- this time In Minnesota. The
groom had Just beon convicted of mur-

der. The court which permitted the
marriage will stand convicted by the
popular verdict of common imbecility.

For K'ji) F.attr.
Let the lover of a good efp one who

can eat eggs all the year around, and
who rejoices In the real egg flavor stand
the beloved article on one end In a small
glass, and then, ever so cautiously, tap
the other end until a small hole Is made.
Let him. still proceedlnn cautiously, take
off the broken shell until there Is a bare
white surface exposed about the slxe of
a five-ce- piece. Now, with an egg
spoon or an nfter-dlnn- coffee spoon,
puncture tho surface of the egg and,
after dropping In a piece of butler about
as large as a whlto bean, 1st him chop up
the entire egg until It rests In Its shell,
all cut up und ready to be eaten. It Is
still dellclOUSly hot, and has parted with
r.one of its pristine loveliness. Just as
soon as well prepared, it should be eaten
before It has had time to cool. Those
who eat eggs In this way will testify to
their glory, and those who do not take
them thus would do well to give them a
trial.

A Foolish Ta.
Society, or women, or something akin to

both, la responsible for another very foollab
fad. How supremely tiny to write the year of

our Lord in tne Koman nota-

tion. Yet some of tbo women wbo claim to
know what Is and wnat u not good form write
May XXL, MOCCCXCIIL Well, they wUl
aoon tire of it, for very few can make pretty
Koman lei tera besides It Is a tedious not
and women in this busy ago are quite as hur-

ried as men.

TA frll.il Tall.
Every room needs an objective point

as a gathering place. The open fire
once supplied this want. Then came
ihe stove. After registers, and then

or steam pipe "came in," the
centre table was the keynote, as It were,
In nn . Now the last men-

tioned 1b no longer seen, and the cosy
corner tries to cover up the deficiency.
But probably most people have noticed,
if only vaguely, that the deficiency le not
covered up, and that there Is a certain
sort of straggling In many rooms that
Is felt, If not fully understood.

Ilreakfatt HoHslm.

Graham gems, or rolls, are among the
most rellshable of breakfast dishes
wh m properly made. The secret of suc-
cess In baking anything made of gra-

ham Hour Is to have the oven aa hot
as possible without burning.

Jl o in- nl ni Gown.
The mourning gowns of the day,

though no less typical of bereavement,
are moro artistic than the ugly habili-
ments of the past. Crepe veils have bean
abandoned and long breadths of heavy
net with crepe borders have taken their
place. White muslin In dainty and
sheer folds edge the necks of widow'
gowns to relieve the sombreness of the
dress. Soft veils of crepe de Chine or
full bertha ruff! s are added to dull silk
or Henrietta costumes. Peep black
tiorders on handkerchiefs have given
place to narrow edges of black or em-

broidered borders In black and whlto.
Everything within the limits of consis-
tency Is done to lighten the mourning
garb and make It attractive.

F.'uMllrnl Sloe.
An excellent stock Is obtained from

roast meats by pouring Into the drippi-

ng-pan, Just before the Joint Is done,
from a glass to a pint of hot water,
according to the slxe and the quantity of
tha dilpplng. Turn Into a dish and
when quite cold there will be found
a glassful or more of pure meat stock-rea- dy

for enriching sauce or for Im-
proving common stock.

f','eolltii(7 ,1 lamp (hlmiie,,
A sponge large enough to expand and

fill the chimney, uf;er having been
Mini's ed In, tied to a slender atlck. Is
th best thing with which to cleun a
i ii chimney,

"" Da0teu ufmefj.
Cases I'e i. .t 1. i"reiUently reported In

wbi: n children and sometimes grown
persons are poisoned by the free ute of
nutmegs, Il nol being generally known
that this i ride of common household
U'e Is illy ,, deadly poison. This Is
truiiln fact,of most common condiment;
bin wllun misused the articles, sucji
as pepper, i.ip.sl. u.n. 4c, are so obnox-
ious to the taste, excepting when taken
In very minute quantities, that the

Is warned In a very positive man-
ner before h his had an opportunity
tu do himself serious Injury. This la
not the case, however, with the nutmeg.
This nut, which contains a poisonous
principle of a very deadly character,
may bu consumed without inconvenience
In quantities eufticli nt to produce falal
consequences; and it Is surprising nol
thai death occasionally occur from it

Bw'aauiJjU-a- ti tfMjg-ji- Ji

use. but that dent hi are not more fre-qui-

A fnial case has been recently
reported In which a boy of eight year
fell Into a ComitOI condition nfter eat-
ing two nutmegs and died within twelve
hours,

.'""i- - litntnl Altvlte,
Pental floss, to he procured at any

first-cla- ss ilrng store, Is recommended
by demist for regular use, after each
meal. Nothing can so effectually re-
move any foreign lubntanc from the
teeth. It Is likewise udvlr.nl that the
teeth Should bo brurl ...1 up nnd down,
not sldewlse as is the common cue-tor-

Tho rir;nr;r,ienr.
It may he nn Ides, but

nn engagement iscma to ur to be hut
one eteri removed from n marriage. Do
not enter Into such n. contract unless
the man Is to ho lo you the only one
In Ihe world. A woman cannot be too
loynl to her betrothed, for he hns done
her the greatest honor In his power
by risking-- her to be hla wife, nnd she
should feel It luch and conduct herself
In his absence In such a way ns to
win respect for herself and envy for
him.

Shot II Afnrorrl or Bilk.
This sketch shows a pretty gown of

shot whipcord or silk, the coat arranged

to wear over a blouse or waistcoat ot
any style. ,,

rie Poioeter Vuffo Retreat,
Where do you suppose the fashionable

womsn now bides ber powder puff? in the
bottom of the little leather parse she grasps
so firmly.

Every one supposes alio carries bar small
Chang In the Innocent-lookin-g little pun
ot brown or red Russian leather, but aha
doesn't. The Inside of tbe purse (la made of
the softleat chamois akin, perforated and
sprinkled with toilet powder. In tbe very
bottom la a aoft little puff ball. When no one
bs looking, tbe purse la turned inside out, Just
for a minute, and the powder puff Is put into
practical use.

These deceitful little affairs cost Si. TO.

-- urimra Ptidding.
Put one quart milk la a double boiler,

when hot Btlr In sufficient oornmeal to make
a.sttff batter. Take from fire and when coo
ado one cup w ashed currants or " sultanas."
one cup chopped suet, half teaapooulul salt,
one taaspoonful ground ginger and one cup
corn fl' ur and one te&apoonful baking pow.
uer. Meat, turn lino a greased mould and
steam four hours. Serve hot with sauce.

Bo Hat BU ClmuHfUd,

The King of Assam has 200 wive,
who are divided Into nine classes. When
MM of these Ladles dies her body 1

let down over the palace wall and
then burled; It Is n gainst the law for
a dead body to be carried out through
the palace doors. At the King's death
his consorts receive permission to re-

marry themselves to any of bl sub-
jects.

Waterproofing Boolt.
To make boots water-proo- f, boll one

quart of Unseed oil with half pound
of Venice turpentine. While the mix-

ture is still warm, but not hot, paint
the leather until It wdll absorb no more.

rooting tho .s,i,u
Aa a soothing and cooling application

for the akin nothing surpasses a few
slices of cucumber (which should, If pos-

sible, be perfectly fresh) rubbed gently
over the face. It 1ms most refreshing
and healthful qualities. Beg a few
slices from cook next time she is com-

pounding the alud, and aee If you do
not agree With me. A gauze veil Is th
best protection for a sensitive skin dur-

ing very hot weather, and on no ac-

count ahould a thick black veil with
large epota be worn.

Jlettotropo and .1 n..
one ounce of heliotrope powler, with fif-

teen grains of musk, will make ua exquisite
atcliet. Two abeets of paper and luree yarda
nl silk t israci will make eoouifb arent bu s to
pad every drawer Id tue dressing caae. The
odor is lain'., Hell' u'e and netting, what
nalure'B pen ume always is. 'ihe scent of tbe
violet, tbe bretiib nf the rose anu the ot

oltbe tldirberi) la gOBS the very
II. oil. en! II IS IlOtlCld. let i tiling lllUlgOf
in tbe bun ir.i will nave Hie lUbtlS aneetnea
of the beliotinpe clluMu.' to it. Manly men
never uae perfume y of tny aort on any oc-

casion, vvoiuin ore ibu nowirs ot creation
ibey abould be in iLui aud sneet and
rating,

iii- i.e. I.. C'rruar.
The Fmpriss of Austria lias made so muoh

progrcsa in Hie study of modern Oreek that
..l.e 1s ni i.m lions ate twoof bbakespcare's
piays Into thut language.

Mine, tlodjeiku has educated and named
live nephews nad nieces

The library In Mrs. aiooii l'helpa Btokeal
Saw York house la a colonial room hong In
ied brocade aud tiniatied with white walae-oatln- g

ra gralaed celling.

.


